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Cardozo Mourned

¥

, The Supreme Court Building, 
where the late Justice Benja
min N. Cardozo sat, symbolized 
the nation’s mourning with a 
half-masted flag when news 
reached Washington of the lam
ed liberal’s death in Port Ches
ter, N. Y.

Recreation Program  
Discussed at Lions 
Club Lunch Today

Discussing in detail the WPA 
recreational program. William Mc
Call of San Angelo, recreational 
supervisor of WPA District 19, was 
the principal speaker at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Midland 
Lions Club today noon, McCall be
ing introduced by John C. Burn
side of San Angelo, WPA district 
supervisor. Burnside was introduced 
by Lion A. M. East, city engineer 
and member of the Lions club re
creational committee.

McCall explained what the WPA 
will do in case the current WPA re
creational program is adopted in 
Midland, urging that this city take 
advantage of the funds now avail
able for that purpose. In case the 
program is started here, the first 
step would be for the WPA to em
ploy a local superintendent of re
creation who would then select and 
train assistants for each of the local 
playgrounds, the assistants to serve 
as play ground directors.. The local 
program being set up in cooperation 
w'ith citizens of Midland, the sec
ond step w'ould be to set up a local 
recreational council to serve as an 
advisory board. Tlae third step would 
be that of starting a varied program 
of activity which would interest 
the greatest number of local citi
zens, especially the children of the 
community.

Tire program would be varied and 
w’ould be for the entire citizenship, 
the activities not to be limited to 
the physical side. A special effort 
would be made to get as many of 
the boys of the city interested in the 
project as possible, McCall stating 
his belief that if boys are kept busy 
doing right things, they will not 
have time to get off on the wrong 
trac^.

As to financing, McCall stated 
that any community can secure the 
program at very little cost, the cost 
being figured on a two-thirds basis, 
the government contributing two- 
thirds and the local community one 
third. The government’s share would 
be spent for salaries, the communi- 
tie's share going for playground 
equipment, etc. The community 
must furnish or arrange for building 
and playgrounds.

The Lions Club reci^ational com
mittee, Bob Norris, chairman, met 
with McCall relative to the project 
following the meeting. The club 
is considering the sponsoring of a 
playground in either the Mexican or 
Negro districts of the city. It is un
derstood that the American Legion 
is sponsoring a playground in the 
south part of town.

The musical part of the program 
was featui’ed by several numbers by 
three members of the Chase Bickle 
Orchestra, Miss Jane Walten and 
Bickle rendering vocal numbers 
with Beri-y Camp at the piano. Bob 
Williams was in charge of the pro
gram.
Convention Delegation Named.

Ed M. Whitaker, immediate past 
president, and Bill Collyns, new 
club president, were elected as offi
cial delegates to the Lions Interna
tional convention which opens in 
Oakland, Calif., next Tuesday. Col
lyns will leave by automobile early 
in the morning and Whitaker will 
board the Texes special train at 
Sweetwater Saturday morning.
See (Program) Page Six

Incumbent 
Leads Field 
In Oklahoma

Thomas Piles Up 
Margin Over Two 
Other Candidates
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 13, (/P).— 

Sen. Elmer Thomas, called ‘my old 
friend’ by President Rioosevelt, 
maintained a steady lead last night 
in his race for renomination on the 
basis of scattered primary returns.

He pulled away from Rep. Gomer 
Smith, who voted against the 
president's reorganization bill, and 
E. W. Marland, New Deal gover
nor.

Eight hundred thirty of the state’s 
3,522 precincts gave Thomas 39,342; 
Smith 28,986; and Marland 18,639.

Leon C. Phillips, cigar-chewing 
Okemah legislator and * New Deal 
supporter, ran ahead of lour major 
rivals in the race for the democratic 
nomination for governor.

In second place was former Gov. 
W. H. “Alfalfa Bill” Murray, refer
red to inferentially by Roosevelt as 
“nationally known as a republican.” 

Murray replied with an attack on 
what he termed “carpetbagglsm” 
and a declaration that if the gov
ernorship was appointive, he didn’t 
want it.

W. S. Key, former state WPA 
administrator, who based his cam
paign on thorough cooperation with 
the Roosevelt administration, was 
running third in the governor's 
race.

Returns from 830 precincts gave 
Phillips 31,590; Murray, 28,399; Key 
27,301; Former Gov. Jack Walton, 
5,729; and Ira Finley, president of 
the Veterans of Industry of Amer
ica, 5,446.

The eight democratic congress
men seeking renomination were 
leading their opponents on the 
basis of early returns.

In the fifth district, where Gomer 
Smith left the field wide  ̂ open 
through his decision to make the 
senate I’ace. T. Bone McDonald, 
Edmondson conservationist, paced 
Mike Monroney, Oklahoma City 
business man, and Merle G. Smith, 
Guthrie attorney.

In the republican primary voting 
was light and the endorsements 
given by a state “ grassroots” con
vention was proving effective.

Ihe election was expected to give 
President Roosevelt a speedy an
swer to his speech delivered here 
Saturday.

"May”, ̂ ‘Decembei’

X

That age is no barrier to love 
is demonstrated by Herbert -D. 
Boutall, 63-year-old retired ma
chinist of Athol, Mass., and his 
intended wife< 16-year-old Ann 
May, v/ho are shown above in 
a blissful moment before their 
marriage. Boutall said he feels 
40 and expects to live many; 
years. And Ann May says he is 
“young, too.”

Franco Puts 200,000  
Men on Front for Big 
Valencia Offensive

HENDAYE, France, July 13, (Æ).— 
Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco today wias reported to have 
taken personal pommand of a uni
fied army of 200,000 men in a grand 
offensive agaipst Valencia from 
three directions.

The government was said to have 
massed more than 250,000 men in 
desperate opposition to the drive 
of the insurgents. Insurgent bombers 
raided Barcelona today in an ap
parent. reprisal pf a government air 
attack on insurgent coast lines. 
There was some property damage 
but no casualties.

TO HONOLULU.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Crump left Mon

day night for Los Angeles from 
where they will sail for a trip to 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Gulf Pipe-Line Cuts Goldsmith 
Runs To Rat 10,000 Bbls. Day

Texas 1 Mallett 
Pumps 74 BaiTels 
For Potential

By FRANK GARDNER.
The long - deferred gauging of 

southeast Cochran’s new pool open
er, Texas Company No. 1 Mallett 
Land & CPttle Company, has been 
completed, showing the well capa
ble of pumping 74.45 barrels of oil 
daily, with gas-oil ratio of 270.1. 
It had been shut in for over a 
month awaiting installation of 
pump. The discovery topped pay 
at 5,038 and was plugged back to 
5,058 to shut off sulphur water 
found in drilling to total depth of 
5,122. It was acidized with 5,000 
gallons. Location is in section 7, 
block G, public school land, eight 
miles west of the Slaughter pool of 
Hockley and six miles southeast of 
the Duggan pool proper, in Coch
ran.

Gulf No. 2 Mallett, new Hockley 
wildcat four miles northwest of the 
Slaughter pool, is drilling red rock 
at 485 feet.

In southeast Hockley, Skelly No. 1 
Eaiwood estate is drilling plug With 
standard tools from 7-inch casing 
cemented on bottom at 4,290 feet. 
GiU Test at 4,440.

Ralph H. Gill No. 1 Gulf-Dixon, 
southeast Yoakum test two and a 
half miles northwest of the Ben
nett pool, this morning had drilled 
to 4,440 feet in anhydrite and lime. 
No definite call had been made on 
top of brown lime. The well is in 
section 611, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

West of the Denver pool in south
ern Yoakum, Gulf No. 1 Lucy K. 
Moore, section 897, is drilling lime 
below 4,465 feet.

Skelly No. 1 Kendrick, south o ff
set to Shell No. 1-D Baumgart, 
farthest east producer in the Den
ver pool, is drilling lime at 4,920 
feet, circulating oil. In the pool, 
Skelly No. 1 Thomas cemented 7- 
inch casing at 4,891 feet and is 
standing.

Humble No. 2 Abilene State Bank, 
also in the Denver pool, treated 
with 1,000 gallons at 5,015 feet and 
flowed 20 barrels of oil per hour 
for 11 hours.
Perryman Showing Nothing.

J‘. T. Perryman, Jr. No. 1 C. H. 
Doak, wildcat west of Cedar Lake 
in northeast Gaines, last night had 
drilled to 5,032 feet in lime, with 
no important shows yet encounter
ed. Samples from 5,012-18 bore 
trace of oil, but only oily scum 
showed up on drilling water.

Riddle & Warr No. 1 J. B. Brown, 
eight miles to the west and two 
miles to the north, is drilling at 
5,163 iU' lime, with nothing showing.

se e  (OIL NEWS) PAGE SIX

Criminal Charge 
Against Count Is 
Dropped by Barbara

LONDON, July 13 (A*). — Former 
Barbara Hutton dropped her crimi
nal charge against her titled hus
band today and indications were 
that separation and divorce pro
ceedings would be the next steps in 
her turbulent married life.

The surprise ending of the hear
ing came as Count Court Haugwitz- 
Reventlow reappeared at Bow street 
police court and prepared to defend 
himself against a charge of hav
ing threatened the heiress.

Solicitors announced the count 
had promised to stay away and not 
communicate with Barbara. It was 
indicated no reconciliation was in 
prospect.

The identity of the unknown 
“London Gentleman,” frequently 
mentioned previously, was not re
vealed.

Nazis A re T old  to 
K eep Hands O ff  
Czechoslovakia

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 13. 
(A>).—Senator Elmer Thomas
continued to pile up a steady 
lead today over Congressman 
.Gomer Smith and Governor E. 
W. Marland in the senatorial 
primary. In the governor’s race, . 
Leon C. PhUlips was gaining 
over W. S. Key, in second place, 
and ex-governor W. H. “ Alfalfa 
Bill” Murray was third.

PARIS, July 13, m - — A scarce
ly-disguised French Wiirning to 
Germany to keep lier hands off 
Czechoslovakia last night was giv
en pointed significance today when 
France announced a huge milimited 
arms loan and published laws of 
wartime organization of the coun
try.

No limit was set for the amount 
of the arms issue.

France also strengthened her anti
aircraft defenses after reports were 
received tiiat Generalissinio Franco 
planned a northern campaign in 
Spain, using Italian troops.

BOMBING OF BRITISH 
SHIPPING DENOUNCED.

LONDON, July 13, (Æ*;. — Prime 
Minister Chamberlain told the house 
of commons today that Britain was 
“not prepared to acquiesce to repi 
tition of attacks of certain charac
ter” on British shipping in Spanish 
waters.

He also disclosed the government’s 
efforts to form an international 
bomb investigation commission were 
unsuccessful.

President Greeted at Amarillo

France Gives ! Case”—
Warning to | Not to Oharge Kidnap Suspoot
The Germans T=zzri==: ..............--------------------^  ^Confession

Discounted
By Officers

O fficia ls D eclare 
Man W as in Asylum  
A t Tim e o f Crim e

BULLETIN
YAKUTSK, July 13, (A>). —

Howard Hughes took off for 
Fairbanks at 9:01 tonight (7:01 
a, m. EST) on the fifth leg of 
his round-the-world flight. He 
remained in Yakutsk _twp Iwur:? 
and 53 minutes after complet
ing a hop from Omsk.

He estunated he would reach 
Fairbanks about six p. m. EST.

Midland Citizens 
At Old Settlers’ 
Reunion at Stanton

More than a dozen Midland citi
zens attended the ninth annual Old 
Settlers’ Reunion held at Stanton 
Tuesday evening.

Organized In 1930, the Reunion 
yearly attracts many oldtimers of 
the area who gather for an evening 
of reminiscence over the good old 
days.

Going from here were: Rev. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hinds, J. V. Stokes, Sr.. 
Harry McClintic, Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge, Lum Daugherty, Mrs. M. A. 
Daugherty, Mrs. Fred Leek, Mrs. L. 
I. Creek, Miss Stella Woody, Mrs. 
Bertha Kenney, Mrs. Mayme Stok
es, Hughie Woody.

Turner Vance of Refugio, son of 
Dr. J. R. Vance of Stanton, presid
ed as master of ceremonies for the 
evening with his son, George Vance, 
presenting the address of Welcome 
in which ttribute was paid to the 
old settlers.

Mrs. John F. Priddy then paid 
tribute to the grandsons and grand
daughters of the oldtimers, citing a 
number of instances in which Stan
ton young people have won out
standing recognition in their col
lege careers.

Attired in cowboy costume, Mmes. 
Paul Jones, O. B. Bryan, Bud Jones, 
and James Jones sang cowboy songs 
See (Reunion) Page Six

Spending Program o f 
Government to Cost 
8 Billion in Year

WASHINGTON, • July 13, (A>). — 
President Roosevelt estimated Tues
day the administration’s spending 
program and other government ac
tivities would cost $8.985,157,600 in 
(his fiscal year and pile up a $3,- 
984,887,600 deficit.

The President made public a re
vision of his January budget esti
mates for the year which began 
July 1, 1938. Saying the January 
figures were based on a hope for a 
decided improvement in business 
he added:

‘‘Business conditions not only did 
not improve, but gradually grew 
worse. This made it necessary to 
request additional appropriations to 
provide work relief for the unem
ployed and to lay out a program 
of federal public works which would 
not only aid the unemployed but 
would at the same time provide a 
needed Stimulus to business. The 
business recession will likewise af
fect our fevenues (for the present 
fiscal year) and they will be ma
terially lower and our expenditures 
much greater than *were expected 
seven months ago.”

The expenditures for this fiscal 
year will set a peace-time record. 
The President estimated the Works 
Progress Administration and nation-- 
al Youth Administration alone 
would cost $2,135,000,000 in the 12 
months ending June 30, 1939. This 
means, he explained. Congress pro
bably will have to appropriate $500,- 
000,000 more for WPA because funds 
already made available will finance 
relief only for eight months.

The estimated spending total is 
$2,200,000,000 more than was expend
ed last year. While the net deficit 
was set at $3,984,887,600, it was indi
cated the gross deficit would be 
$4,084,887,000, the second largest 
since the World War. Last year 
revenues fell short of expenditures 
by only $1,524,713,050, the smallest 
deficit In seven years.

Tlie President said the recession 
would make inroads on every im
portant branch of the Treasury's 
revenue. Total revenues, he said 
probably will fall from $6,241,661,227 
last year to .$5,000,270,000 this year.

Increased spending was shown all 
along the line in a table attached to 
the President’s brief statement.

Dr. Bridge Speaks 
Before Geologists

Dr. Josiah Bridge of the United 
States Geological survey Tuesday 
night addressed a special meeting 
of the West Texas Geological sur
vey at the court house.

Fifty persons heard Dr. Bridge' 
discuss tentative correlations of the 
Ellenburger formation.

President Roosevelt was rain-soakea on his first visit to the ex-dust bowl, as cheering thousands, includ- 
inp a 2,500-piece cowboy band, greeted him at Amarillo. Left to right, President Roosevelt, Pmss D. Rog
ers, mayor of Amarillo, and Judge Jas. V. Allred, governor of Texas, who was appointed federal judge '

of the South Texas district by the president earlier in the day.

Midland Man Former 
Mechanic for Pilot 
Of Hughes Plane

One Midland man, Sgt. Tony Bau
er. mechanic at the army airport 
here, is more interested in the'flight 
of Howard Hughes than the ordi
nary citizens. Thomas L. Thurlow, 
alternate pilot of the plane with 
Hughes, and Bauer were in the army 
together, being stationed at Port 
Crockett, Galveston, in 1930. Thur
low and Bauer occupied the same 
'plane a fmThatiOR of 18 plattes 
were flow-n to Havana one year. 
Thurlow acted as pilot and Bauer as 
median ic.

British Continue 
Sending Troops to 
Palestine Toda^y

JERUSALEM, July 13, (A’). — 
Great Britain poured still more 
troops into Palestine today to aid 
the large-scale campaign against 
terrorism. A squadron of armored 
cars rumbled in from Egypt.

Death and arson continued in 
Haifa. A British officer was report
ed wounded and nine tribesmen kill
ed in a midnight engagement on the 
Plains of Esdraelon.

New FHA Amendments are 
Explained at Meeting Here

$H  Boost to Milk 
Fund Totals $134:67

Addition, of $11 to the milk fund 
for the triplet babies of Julio Suvio 
and wife was reported today by W. 
T. Walsh, making the total raised 
since Saturday $134.67. Most recent 
contributions included $10 by em
ployes of the Midland National bank 
and $1, by W. R. Bowden. Other 
donations may be made througli 
Walsh or W. H. Sloan, at 202 Thom
as Building, or through the offices 
of Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, county 
health nurse, or Miss Josephine 
Skeen at the county welfare office.

Van Nuys Renamed 
Indiana Dem o Choice

INDIANAPOLIS; July 13, (/P>. — 
Without a mui'mur of opposition 
the democratic state convention 
Tuesday renominated Sen. Pi-ede- 
rick Van Nuys, fighting foe of some 
New Deal measures, who until a 
week ago had planned to wage an 
independent campaign for re-elec
tion.

Thus was completed a reapproche- 
ment—in which ^figured Paul V. 
McNutt’s 1940 presidential chances 
—between Van Nuys and the party’s 
Indiana organization, headed by 
Gov. M. Clifford Townsend.

Not a ripple of dissent was heard 
as Senator Van Nuys, estranged 
from the NcNutt-Townsend organi
zation for many months, was de
clared renominated by acclamation.

The convention staged a riotoue 
demonstration for McNlitt for 
president and adopted a platform 
offering the former governor, now 
high commissioner to the Phillip- 
pines, as a presidential nominee 
with whom “our party can proceed 
with full consciousness that every 
promise will be kept.”

DAUGHTER TO LORDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Lord are the 
parents of a daughter born early 
this morning in a Midland hospital. 
The baby has been named Katherine 
Eloise.

New amendments to the National 
Housing Act were explained in de
tail and the launching of an ex
tensive Better Housing program to 
stimulate building activity under 
the FHA in this area was discussed 
by officials of Uie Federal Housing 
Administration at a special meeting 
of architects, contractoi’s, realtors, 
lumber dealers and representatives 
of financial institutions and utili
ties of Midland and Odessa in the 
Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
toaiter here last night. Approximately 
50 persons, 18 of wlioin were from 
Odessa, attending.

Title One of the National Hous- 
ing Act'was outlined and explained 
by R. E. Sikes, mortgage conference 
representative of the Dallas office 
of the F’ederal Housing Adminis
tration. while Title Two, or the 
insured mortgage plan, was dis
cussed by Judge J. A. Raley, Jr., 
manager of the District FHA of
fice at Lubbock. The meeting was 
arranged by Charles A. McClintic, 
local chairman of the better hous
ing committee, and John P. Butler, 
chairman of the housing committee 
of the Midland chamber of com
merce. Bill Collyns, chamber oi 
commerce manager, presided at the 
meeting.

Sikes complimented Midland on 
its rapid and permanent growth and 
predicted even greater building 
strides under the new FHA plan. 
He said that lumber dealers, con
tractors, architects and allied inter
ests have a wonderful opportunity 
of increasing their business under 
the new program, but that they 

must become familiar with the pro
gram in order to profit from same, 
The success of the program depends 
upon material dealers, contractors, 
architects and financial institu
tions, he said. He declared that the 
American public is “housing con
scious.”

Section two of title one, as re-en
acted and amended by Congre§s, 
provides for three classes of loans, 
according to Mr. Sikes, the three 
classes being (1) for improvement 
upon existing structures; (2), pro
vides idr new structures, those ex
clusive of residential structures; 
(3) provides for new structures, 
those used wholly or in part for 
residential purposes. Title One is 
entirely different from Title Two. 
said Mr. Sikes.

Judge Raley discussed Title Two 
or the Insured Mortgage plan, de
claring that the Midland building 
program is one of the most con
structive he has ever seen. He said 
that Midland and Odessa have been 
a feeding ground for the FHA pro
gram in West Texas and lauded

both cities on their building activi
ties. The government was lauded by 
the speaker as a helping hand to the 
average small salaried American 
citizen.

Since February 3, insured mort
gage loans are available up to 90 
per cent, he said. Judge Raley out
lined the full procedure in the 
preparing, filing and passing upon 
FHA applications. Provisions and 
interest rates were also discussed. 
Judge Raley stated that although it 
is not a set rule, * ])oine should not 
exceed two to two and one half 
times any man’s annual Income. 
The speaker said that the FHA has 
guaranteed loans exceeding 44 mil
lion dollars in Texas with only one 
foreclosure. He urged local financial 
institutions to handle the loans, but 
said that the Federal Mortgage Cor
poration and the RFC have been 
set up by the government to handle 
Title Two loans.

Lumber dealers, contractors, fi
nancial institutins, and others were 
furnMied with information concern
ing the new program and are now 
in a position to develop applications 
for loans for those desiring to re
pair, remodel or otherwise moder
nize their existing property, as well 
as those interested in building new 
homes. Immediate objectives of the 
campaign will include the construc
tion of several small 'demonstration 
homes” by dealers and builders with 
newspaper advertising and publicity, 
inviting public inspection during 
construction and attendance at the 
formal opening upon completion.

A comprehensive newspaper ad
vertising program, telling the story 
of the new amendments will also 
be undertaken, according to the 
FHA officials. Outdoor advertising, 
radio programs, direct mail cam
paigns, will also be carried on by the 
local Better Housing Committee, 
working in cooperation with the 
Federal Housing Administration.
■ Those attending last night’s meet
ing were: Odessa, C. B. Mallett, 
P G. Willis, E. C. Kenner, J. E, 
Perkins, I. E. Ellis, Wm. Watts, J. 
H. Hunter, C. A. Jones, C. N. Hodge, 
J. B. Hill, Joe Ruchs, J. B. Terrell, 
J. Hallton, Tex Erwin, Louis Arlon, 
G. ,E. Graham, D, H. Thompson, 
E. B, Ribble; Goldsmith, C. A. Pru- 
dot; Midland, Mrs. Wesley Ammer- 
mau, J, P. “Butler, j, L. Barber, A 
Harry Anderson, G. W. Brenneman, 
R. L. Langford, Jolin Rush, Robert 
Winstead, J. C. Montgomery, Claude 
O. Crane, Clinton Myrick, E. T. 
Marion, T, W. Gulley, R. E. Taylor, 
J. F. Priberg, Jas. C. Velvin, Bill Col
lyns, B. C. Girdley, W. M. Smith, J 
J. Black, C. E. Nolan, Dewey Strau- 
ch, Barney Grafa, L. H. Pittman, 
Paul McHargue, Chas. A. McClintic.

NLRB Jeered During 
Hearing on Steel

STUEBENVILLE, O. July 13, (.P). 
—A laughing and jeering throng of 
3,000 milled from the federal build
ing today flaunting banners at
tacking the National Labor Board 
which has been holding a hearing 
against the Wierton Steel company.

A proposed parade of 10,000 fail
ed.

TACOMA. July 13 — Chief
William Cole of the Washington 
highway patrol announced today he 
was convinced a man of many 
aliases who yesterday confessed the 
Mattson kidnaping was a “mental 
case” and had no part in the crime. 
He said the man would not be 
charged with the crime but prob
ably would be given a sanity hear
ing.

The latest name given by the man 
was “Clarence Wliite.”

The state hospital in Spokane an
nounced the man was an inmate 
there at the time of the Mattson 
kidnap-slaying. He went under the 
name of Lester Mead at the hos
pital, and escaped tins week.

TACOMA, Wasli., July 13. (A*). — 
A man who State Patrol Chief Wil
liam Cole said confessed the Matt
son kidnap-slaying of 1936, was held 
last night by authorities who re - 
ported the confession did not tally 
with all known facts in the case.

The man, identified by Cole as 
Prank Olson, 32, arrested at Ritz- 
ville, Wash., yesterday, was held in 
a downtown hotel while authorities 
checked his story in the death of 
Charles Mattson, 10, who was slain 
by his kidnaper.

R. C. Suran, agent in charge of 
the Seattle Federal Bureau of In
vestigation office, hurried here to 
participate in the questioning of 
the man. He said he had “no com
ment’ ’to make as he left Seattle.

Cole said Olson’s story involved 
several other persons, but added 
it did not check in several details 
with known facts in the kidnaping 
case.

“For that reason,” Cole said 
“Olson is being questioned further 
and is being held witliout charge.”

The patrol chief said several per
sons mentioned by Cole and pro
duced alibis covering the period of 
the kidnaping. One man who was 
detained for investigation was re
leased after some questioning.

Cole said Olson would be held 
“ for several hours, perhaps all 
night” while investigation of the 
case was conducted.

Mrs. Mattson, reached on the 
telephone, said iier family had had 
no notification an arrest had been 
made in the case.

The Post-Intelligencer quoted 
Sheriff Melvin Oestreich Adams 
county and Capt. ,F. H. Morgan of 
the state patrol, as saying Olson 
surrendered to the sheriff at Ritz- 
ville. Wash., yesterday and after 
questioning said he kidnaped - and 
killed the Mattson boy a year and 
a half ago.

Olson implicated another Tacom- 
an, who also was taken into cus
tody after Olson was brought by the 
officers to Tacoma yesterday.

Cole v/as quoted by the PoscHutel- 
ligencer as saying every possible 
confirmation of the confession would 
be sought before charges would be 
filed.

“We will be satisiied beyoiid any 
possibility of doubt that Olson is 
really tlie Mattson murderer before 
we surrender liiin to Snohomish 
county,” Cole was quoted.

Roosevelt Is U rged 
To Seek Third Term  
By Steel W orkers

SALT LAKE CITY, July 13, (/P>. — 
Bearing a petition of 4,000 Pueblo 
steel workers urging him to seek 
a third term, President Roosevelt 
stopped here today and headed 
again westward into Nevada. He 
was joined by liis daughter and son- 
in daw, Mr. and Mrs. John Boettiger, 
of Seattle. He made no appearance 
here but was scheduled to make a 
rear platform talk at Reno.

TO NEW MEXICO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geisler, his 
sister. Miss Marian Geisler, and 
nieces Misses Bernadette Geisler, 
and Madeline and Rose Mary Whit
more, the latter four of Detroit, 
are on a vacation trip to Albuquer
que, Santa Fe, and other places in 
New Mexico. They plan to be away 
about' a week.

5 Cities Get Grants 
For Electric Plants

FORT WORTH, July 13. (A>). ■ 
The PWA today announced final' 
approval of loans and grants total
ing over $5,000,000 for construction 
of power plants and distribution 
system in seven Texas cities. -

San Antonio led with a grant of 
$2,770,000.

Seadlund Prepared 
For Electric Chair

CHICAGO, July 13, (^). — John 
Henry Seadlund, kidnap-slayer of 
Charles Ross, today announced he 
was “ail square and ready” for tlie 
electric chair at one minute after 
midnight tonight.

Allred Declares He 
May Finish Term as 
Governor o f Texas

AUSTIN, July 13, (iP). — Governor 
James V. Allred said today he might 
not become federal judge of the 
southern district until completion 
of his term of governor, January 17.

“I want to finish the term if pos
sible,” he said, “opinions of any 
others are not authoritative.”

Insurance Firms 
Studied by Board

WASHINGTON, July 13, (A=). — 
The securities commission, one of 
the key agencies of the moiaopoly 
investigation, started today to study 
insurance companies, investment 
banking and structure functions 
of business corporations.
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B iH IN D  T H i  S C E N iS  
IN  W A S H IN G T O N

WASHINGTON, July 13. — Many 
Outstanding economists in Washing
ton a re now beginning to believe that 
business has left the bottom of the 
1937-38 depression and is proceeding 
upward toward angther period of re
covery.

Even some conservative experts 
who until recently feared that any 
marked early upturn would be fol
lowed by a sharp drop in business 

'activity during autumn have now 
lost their skepticism. And many 
expect the wheels of indiistry to be 
whirling merrily by January.

Chief difference in confidential 
forecasts available is a diversity of 
opinion as to the probable rate of 
acceleration of the upswing.

The stock market is something 
else again, in the opinion of some 
of the cannier government experts, 
who believe its recent spurt was 
not justified by the relatively small 
business pickup .and that stock 
prices previously had held up well, 
as compared with the precipitious 
decline of industrial production. A 
sharp market drop v/ould cause no 
surprise in Washington.
BUSINESS
TRENDS.

THE Federal Reserve Boal’d in
dustrial production' index figure of 
76 showed no change for June, in
dicating a ls'?eling off, and weekly 
indexes show something o f a sub
sequent increase. Production fell off 
far more drastically than consump
tion until a few weeks ago.

Now, according to confidential 
new figures, department store 
•sales—indicative of the retail trend 
—have stopped declining for the 
first time since last September, 
simultaneously with the first in
creases in production,

j{? *
LONG ON NAME 
SHORT ON CASH.

ANNOYANCE at the Hitler gov
ernment’s nonchalant policy toward 
payment of German—and Austrian 
—debts continues to spread. Even 
the New York Stock Exchange has 
made a unique application to the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion fqr removal of a German bond 
issue from its list.

The telegraph office of one 
of the larger New Deal agen
cies is always on the watch for 
instances of possible lese majes- 
te.

An editor of one of the agen
cy’s publication, needing a 
photograph of President Roose
velt but desiring something a 
bit more serious than his fam
ous smile in full bloom, wired 
to a New York picture concern 
for a photo of Roosevelt “grin
ning.” Considering the word 
somewhat disrespectful, tele
graph office censors refused to 
clear it.

So the message went through 
for a picture of P. D. R. “smil
ing, not too broadly.”

German Central Bank for Agri
culture Secured 6 Per Cent Farm 
Lo;ni Gold Sinking Fund Bonds of 
1928, which matured April 15. Be
cause of German foreign exchange 
restrictions, the bank was unable to 
provide dollars in New York for 
payment. So it offers other bonds 
or blocked reichs-marks, which can’t 
get rdutside Germany.

The New York exchange’s com
mittee on stock and bond listing gave 
an opinion to SEC that it would be 
in the public interest to drop the 
listing of the bonds.

SEC. had a hearing at which no 
Opposition v/as registered, although 
it subsequently received a letter 
from the bank expressing concern- 
in German, v/hich required three 
days for transiation. SEC is now 
considering. It nearly always fol
lows the exchange’s recommenda
tion in such cases.

■tic -Jk
POLITICS 
IN TEXAS.

THE San Antonio district of 
Cor^ressman Maury Maverick, mili
tant progressive leader, is being 
fio'oded with folders caricaturing 
Maverick and John l . Lewis arm in 
arm, with Lewis purportedly saying, 
“Together, Maury, we will take Tex
as and the south.”

Ouchessi Di lemme

m e  securities involved are the

Grand Duchess Marie, native of 
Russia, .lives m New York City, 
vacations in Europe as a citi
zen of Sweden, She first be
came a Swedish' citizen when 
she married Crown Prince Wil
liam, then became Russian 
again when she divorced him to 
marry a count Her Russian 
citizenship ceased when she fled 

the revolution.

To the Voters
OF

Midland C
Judge Harry N. Graves of Georgetown, Texas,

B is seeking re-election as Associate Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals of the State of Texas.

He has had a long experience at the Bar, has 
served faithfully as a public servant, having been 
the watch dog of the.State Treasurer for many years 
while he was a member of the House of Representa
tives of our State Legislature. He is an experienced 
lawyer in the trial of criminal cases, and since he 
has become a Justice of the Court of Criminal A p
peals has given evidence of the soundness of his 
knowledge, of the fundamental soundness of the 
man, and, that he believes in fundamental ju.stice 
and right. He is a safe man to whom can be entrust
ed the passing on appeals of conviction in violation 
of our criminal laws.

W e, the undersigned members of the Midland 
Bar Association, believe that he is a proper man to 
be elected, and believe that he will always serve 
the best interests of law enforcement within the 
State of Texas. W e unhesitatingly recommend him 
to the Voters of Midland County as a good man of 
integrity, and a good lawyer of sound judgment.

Respectfully submitted,

Frank Stubbeman 
Chas. L, Klapproth 
Boyd Laughlin 
Joseph A . Seymour 
T. D. Kimbrough 
1dm Sealy

John Perkins 
James T. Smith 
Joseph H. Mims 
Robert M. Turpin
Ed M. Whitaker 
Merritt F. Hines

M

By NEA Service.
CUSHING, O^ia. — Albert O’Dell 

brings home $135 a month from his 
job as section foreman on the MKT 
railroad.

That doesn’t seem like muen in 
these clays. But the O’Dells ineke 
it cover the' cost of rearing a fam
ily of 15 children, as fine, clean 
and' healthy as you ever saw.

A learned committee on popu
lation problems recently repoited 
to the president that the U. S. 
population will reach a peak in 
1988, the start dwindling. But 
a fev7 more fathers like O'Dell 
could make the experts eat tneir 
words.

Par from being dismayed as 
their growing family outstrips the 
pay envelope, the Q’Deiis aie 
proud, and happy — and smart 
They don’t moan about- burdens. 
They figured things out.

To help reduce the groeeiry bill, 
they raise hogs and chickens and 
cultivate a large truck garden 
They keep cov/s to supply the 
family with milk and butter. 
Like other Katy section foremen, 
Ô’Oeli occupies a house furnished 
by the company at .$5 a month. 
That leaves only $130 a month for 
ail other expenses.

So seven hogs which should 
jdeld 3000 pounds of meat for the 
winter are not too many. The three 
co'ws and 150 chickei\s produce 
no surplus for the market, but 
they provide the family with food 
that the $130 probably wouldn’t 
buy at - grocery or meat market.

Mrs. O’Dell believes in every
body taking a hand in bearing

If you watched construction of 
tne oaaement of the First National 
Bank’s eight-story office building, 
you saw one of the most :Solidly

■■̂ lilealthy, proud, independent, and self-supporting are the Albert O’Dells of Cushing, Okla., 14 or 
whose 15 chilaren are shown in the group above. Left to right are Greta Mae, 12; Lucille, 15; Lind- 
berg II; Edgar, 28; Ramona, 9; Ila, 18; Henry, 7; O’Dell and Mrs. O’Dell; Shirley, 3; Grover, 10; 
David, 5; Haroid. 26; Elizabeth, 22;, Deloris, 6; and Evelyn, 14. Their youngest son, Robert, born June

12, is not included in the group.

the family burdens. So she man
ages the household in such a way

that each child has daily, chores. 
Lind berg and Grover drive the 
cows in from pasture each after
noon. Ila does the cooking, and 
Ramona washes the dishes. Lu
cille brings in the wood for the 
cook stove, and the, others help 
Whenever they are heeded.

O’Dell has been section foreman 
for 18 years. When he comes in 
at night and talks about what a 
■.tough time they had to clear the 
way for that passenger train, the 
whole family listens and under
stands. They are all dyed-in-the- 
wool railroaders, and they are just

as proud of O’Dell’s long and un
blemished record as he is of 'the 
Whole family.

As the Ghildi*en -grow up, they, 
want to follow in their, father's 
footsteps, and the two oldep sons,: 
Edgar, 23, and Harold, 26,,, already 
are working tor the railrdad.- 
Edgar is a welder at Tulsa, and 
Harold is a laborer at CuShihg. , '

The whole family has always 
been remarkably healthy, and ho 
doctor has crossed the threshold 
except when another O’Dell was 
being added to the family roster.

O’Dell smiles at an Inquiry 
whether so large a brood -aver 'gets 
on his nerves. “ When -they make; 
too much noise I  turn on the- 
radio,” he explains. -T f -that fails, 
to drown out the din, T .turn on 
a second radio. If that isnt 
enough, I have .a third . .

built jobs ever turned out in Mid
land. The basement itself was built 
like a vault, and it will De further 
reinforced to  house the bank’s 

I vaults themselves. Yesterday after
noon a truck rolled up from Hous- 

! ton carrying the vault door, and 
that door itself weighed 20,000 
pounds. The U. S. treasury could 
use that new vault for handling its 
rbest stuff.

* * » •»
-A former Midland -man who now 

lives in California came through the 
other day and said .he guessed Ralph 
Shuffler’s town of Odessa was ort 
another boom, >he saw another tent 
-going up as ;he -came through. I ’ll 
keep on until J start that argu
ment Ralph ;has 'been wanting. I 
see by .Ralph’s paper where he has 
employed a •business manager. That’s 
.a -good .idea. According to  Ralph’s 
own statement, on his last vacation 
.trip :he ;had to float his own checks 
and 'then beat them home so’s he 
could prepare his banker for the 
shock. .It will be Johnson’s job to 
take care o f such trivial details, 
along with meeting the payroll for 
the crew who stayed at home. But 
■before you Mi^lafid; merchants take 
too seriously 1116» Responsibility of 
this .Odessa siMaiiqn, consider the 
matter of deeding the Reporter 
■Telegram -force.

■ -¡¡t 1̂
The ..fastest animal on record is 

said to be -atgoat passing .a Del Rio 
hospital.

r»ìflm

F i D f e S T R í A N S ’ F O L L Y  might be title of safety drill 
in Berlin., designed to show nnseelnf carelessness of pedestrians.

fungus

HORIZONTAL
1 Umbrella 

shaped fungus
8 Some species 

are — -,
13 Unit,
14 One that 

arrives.
16 Gypsy.
17 Frozen dessert
19 'Trite,
2f) To sink,
21 Marshes.
23 Five and five,
24 Bees’ homes,
26 Ingenuous .
27 'To evolve,
29 Scarlet,
31 And.
32 Mineral 

apring.
34 Measure.
35 Dye,
36 Finale
39 Plural

pronoun,
41 Writing fluid,
42 Organ of 

hearing.
44 Indian 

mahogany.
46 Projecting, 

member of a

Answer to Previous puzzle
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pier.
48 walked 

through t 
. water,

50 Race track 
circuit.

51 Rosary parts,
66 Brink,
57 Iniquity.
58 Madam,
60 Cotton

machine,
62 The ------ ,

variety are
called
toadstools.

63 It is a ’— - 
plant.

VERTICAL
.1 Month.
2 Fresh-water 

mussel,
3 Part o f a

'Minute,
4 Sun ?god
•5'Eye,
6 To make a 

speech.
7 Coal pit,
8 Snaky fish.
9 Doctor.

10 Indian 
warriors.

11 Theater stall.
12 Type standard

15 Weathercock 
18 Age.
20 Thus,
21 It is widely 

grown for the 
food — —.

22 To perch,
24 Cabin.
25 It has a — — 

cap.
28 Coming out 

party.
30 Age.
33 Skillet.
37 Decanal,
38 Wrath.
40 To plant.
41 Blue dye.
43 High

mountain.
45 Rowing tool 
47 Hodgepodge. 
49 Turkish title.
51 Flour bos,
52 Self.
53 God of sky.
54 Dower 

property,
55 Senior.
57 Spain.
58 Therefore.
59 Like.
61 Northeast.

m

. , . . the greatest savings
ever offered on high quality fashions

Here's the sale you've been anxiously waiting for—-The Lallies Salon 
July Clearance— A  sensational sale of the smarteilt fashions of the season 

— prices that will save you more than you anticipated. Prices that make it prac
tical to buy present needs ,  ̂ . and for months to come.
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drastic redu ction s on  
SIV1A.RT SUMMER

DRESSES
Here are savings! Doubly important 
because these dresses are of the high
est quality in style workmanship and 
fabric. Styles for now and later in 
the summer.

up to $29.50 values
A remarkable group of 8 dresses—the 
smartest ideas m summer fashions 
-reduced drastically for quick clear
ance.

a
$19.95 dresses 
An unusual gioup or .17 smart 
mer frock 
fashion . 
ally iow.

um-
the ultimate in high 

now priced ;jensation-

$17.95 dresses
Just 16 dresses in this group . . . 
■every one a value sensation. Each 
an individual summer style.

$19.44

S1I.4S

10.

HOUSECOATS 1 /3  OFF
Choice of any silk, rayon or cotton house
coat in the store . . . for one-thitd less 
during July Clearance.

O,
, (ft

$14.95 dresses
We’ve grouped 14 of the smartest 
dresses of the season for this sen
sational sale event. Every one an 
exclusive style . . . now priced for 
clearance.

0
o % \•4̂  ta c

A U  OTHER DRESSES REDUCED 25|
Just imagine what this means . . . every dress in our 
large stock, except those advertised above, reduced 25%.
A genuine savings opportunity . . . made doubly at- j
tractive since each is an exclusive style.

' vr -O. ̂

Slacks and Slack Suits 25% O ff
Choice of any slack suit or plAy suit in 
the bouse. Exclusive »tyies.

Evening Dresses Reduced 35%
■Beautiful evening dresses . . .  in 
styles of the moment . . . reduced 
for immediate clearance. This 
sweeping' reduction includes our 
entire stock.

CLEARANCE SILK 
HOSIERY

$1.35 Stockings ..................... $1.00
$1.15 Stockings ..................... 80f
$1.00 Stockings ..................... 70̂

I One big group women’s fine silk stockings— 1 /2  PRICE

61

All perfumes 
water
reduced . . ,

and All costume, jewelry in the 
smartest styles

^ A ft
\ ü .%

reduced

dozens of other sensational values throughout the store
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Mrs. Harvey Powledge Is Honoree at 
Surprise Shower on Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Harvey Powledge was hon
oree at a surprise shower for which 
Mrs. Felix Stonehocker was hostess 
at the home of Mrs. Stacy Allen. 
720 W. Storey, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Zinnias predominated In decora
tions for the living room where 
vases of the vivid blooms were ar
ranged on mantel and book cases. 
Roses and sweetpeas added variety 

Ho the summer blossoms used in 
the entertaining rooms.

A clever name contest was play
ed with Mrs. Powledge and Miss 
Cordelia Taylor winning the prizes. 

'Miss Taylor presented her award to 
the honoree.

Presentation of gifts was made in 
novel manner at the close of an
other contest in which Mrs. N. G. 
Oates and Mrs. Lynn Butler en
tered with suitcases from which 
they took articles of clothing and 
donned them to see which could 
first complete the task of dress
ing.

Mrs. Oates, as winner, presented 
the suitcase .she carried to Mrs. 
Powledge with the remark that 
since she had won, the honoree 
might have the suitcase which prov-

ed to contain some of the numerous 
gifts brought for ber.

At the tea hour, a lace spread 
covered the dining table which was 
strewn with gladiolas and Canter
bury !)ells. 'I'win storks carrying 
their traditional wee bundles form
ed the centerpiece and revealed the 
tlieme of the shower. The retre.sh- 
ment plates repeated the motif in 
pink ice cream moulded in the form 
of storks and in favors of minia
ture nursery bottles filled with col
ored candies.

The invitation list included: The 
honoree, Mmes. Clyde Gwyn, M. J. 
Allen, Leslie Alexander, E. B. Pat
terson, Lynn Butler, J. M. Prothro, 
Prank Prothro, Luther Tidwell, H. 
E. Sewell, L. C. Stephenson, J. B. 
Hoskins, Lenton Brunson, J. L. Mc- 
Grew, John Allen Sewell, M. D. 
Johnson, Henry Hewlett, Holt Jow- 
ell, OtLs Ligón, N. G. Oates, Everett 
Klebold, Bill Conner, J. M. Haygood, 
E. V. Guffey, T. A. Pollard, Ellis 
Conner, M. H. Crawford, T. A. Fan
nin, J. M. Flanigan, Misses Maude 
Pi-ather, Mittie Lee Allen, Fannie 
Bess Taylor, Cordelia Taylor, Lotta 
Williams.

Milk Valuable Food 
In Summer; Should 
Be Kept Carefully

’ Editor’s Note: The following 
paper on the “Care of Milk in 
the Home” was presented as the 
chief feature of the weekly ra
dio program broadcast over sta
tion KRLH this morning at 11 
o’clock under auspices of the 
Midland county public health 
board. The paper, written by S.
H, Osboni, M. D., was read by 
Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, coun
ty health nurse.
When the hot days of summer ar

rive and the zest for food is on the 
ebb, one very sensibly turns to more 
simple foods. And one of these is 
milk. Already this habit has been 
acquired by many office workers as 
bottles of milk are appearing more 
frequently on .the noon-day trays 
at cafeterias, and cereal and milk 
is becoming a favorite luncheon 
dish.

I ’he housewife too is building 
more of her menus around milk, 
using ice-cold milk drinks and sub
stituting simple milk desserts for 
the heavier ones of winter practice.

many homes there has been ah 
increased use of milk during these 
last winter months, as a re-bud
geting of the waning family income 
has made it necessary to select 
those foods which would bring the 
best health returns for the money 
spent. ........ ..

Keeping pace with this moi’e ex
tended use of milk are precautions 
for the production and distribution 
of safe milk throughout the state. 
To safeguard the public against the 
dangers of disease-laden milk Tex
as is rapidly increasing its area of 
tuberculin-tested cattle, the pas
teurization of milk (milk heated 
to 145 degrees P. and held within 
3 degrees of that temperature for 
30 minutes) is more widely prac
ticed to free it from possible dis
ease germs, milk handlers are under 
control by local health authorities 
and milk sold to the consumer is 
largely bottled and must be served 
in its original container to indivi
duals at restaurants and soda foun
tains.

The consumer also has some re
sponsibility. Milk should be bot
tled and covered until used and at 
a temperature of 50 degrees or less. 
Refrigerator temperature should be 
cheked as at a temperature above 
50 degrees bacteria develop very 
rapidly and frequently cause foods 
to spoil. Milk should not be left 
out in the sun ' after delivery. but 
placed at once In the ice box where 
a low temperature is maintained.

Before pouring milk from the bot
tle, the top and neck should be care
fully wiped with a clean cloth and 
then only as much milk as is need
ed at the time should be poured. 
Milk remaining in the pitcher after

Mrs. Skinner Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Chez les Amis

Mrs. John W. Skinner entertained 
for Chez les Amis club with a 
morning bridge and luncheon at her 
home, 1208 W. College, Tuesday.

Purple petunias were used in the 
living room where guests assembled 
at 9:30 o’clock.

Two tables of biidge occupied the 
group until one o’clock when a two- 
course luncheon was served. Green 
pottery vases filled wdth pink ver
benas centered the quartet tables 
during the service hour.

Mrs. Roy Downey was a guest.
Club members present were: Mmes. 

Bill Collyns, Bob Clarke, B. W. Ste
vens, Hoyt McClendon, Sam Giesey, 
Payton Thurmon, and the hostess.

Garden Apron Blossoms

e m in in e  

a n c ie s
The Christian Science Monitor, 

that newspajjer which has proved 
that a publication can make its own 
rules of conduct and still make a 
success in the printing world, tells 
of the newest trend in flower ar
rangement for the dining table.

This is to have a glass-lined 
trough sunk into the center of the 
table and filled with flat-lying 
blossoms such as primroses.

Having the flowers level with the 
table in this way is said to be quite 
effective, giving the general impres
sion of looking into a garden bed.

A quite striking and novel idea, 
we are willing to admit. But one 
that is rather hard on the table— 
and the pocketbook of the owner. 
Those who have only one dining j 
table will probably omit the trough j 
and muddle along with flowers in j 
vases and bowls.

Speaking of vases and bowls, we | 
have a sentimental leaning toward j 
those graceful vases of simple lines * 
which are now available in pottery 
of the softest green. ’Tlieir Grecian 
lines have a “rightness” which is 
hard to explain unless one is an 
artist but which even the least arty

pouring, should not be returned to 
the bottle as it may affect the rest 
of the milk. Milk should always be 
covered in the refrigerator as it 
may absorb odors from other foods.

Milk is a safe and nutritious food. 
Every member of the family needs 
milk and would do well to use milk 
liberally during the summer months.

Mrs. Sidwell 
Teaches Lesson at 
Auxiliary Meeting

Busine.ss Girls' auxiliaiy ot the 
Presbyterian church held a pro
gram meeting Tuesday evening with 
Miss Marguerite Bivens hostess at 
her home, 1009 W. Illinois, with 
Mrs. Fred Hallman as cohostess.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell presented Uie 
le.sson study tor the evening, dis
cussing t.he hie of Uie Biblical 
character, Deborah.

The business discussion was led 
by the auxiliary president, Mi.ss 
Zelah Gravette.

Four visitors were present includ
ing Miss Bivens’ mother, Mrs. S. 
P. Park, Mrs. Sidwell, and two new
comers to Midland, Mrs, O. B. Ald- 
ridee and Miss Mary Rogers.

A relreshment plate was served 
to the visitors and the following 
members: Mmes. T. J. Potter, Clint 
Creech, Olin Fryar, Sherwood 
O’Neal, J. V. Ogle, L. FI. Tiflin, 
Misses Maedelee Roberts, Lucille 
McMullan, Zelah Gravette, and the 
hostesses.

Pink Above Black

(From Hammacher Schlemmer, New ^ork.) 
No, she hasn’t draped odds and ends from the tool kit that belongs 
in the family car hi fantastic array on her skirt. Nov has she been 
kneeling on a ruober beach pillow that, somehow gu.. sticky and 
stuck to her knees when she got up. She’s jast wearing one of the 
latest apron creations for women who do a-gardening go. Of 
printed cretonne, it is equipped with straps for pruning shears and 
other garden paraphernalia, a kneeling pad and huge pockets. Notice 
the kerchief, tied peasant-fashion about her head. This summer, 
kerchiefs are worn by smart women the world over for afternoon and 

evening as well as for active sports and gardening.

can somehow feel.

■Wonder, when it is obvious that 
a glass of milk is what should be 
chosen for the mid-afternoon pick
up, why a limeade or frozen malt 
is so much more alluring?

Sometimes we’re inclined to think 
that humans are just naturally 
contrary creatures.

Or perhaps we’re unjustly judging 
others by our own. frailties.

Statesmen and high officials may 
often say foolish and comic things. 
But when Lord TTveedsinuir, gov
ernor-general of Canada, discussed 
laughter in a Harvard commence
ment address he voiced a wisdom 
fiir from laughable.

Said he: ......................................
‘ 'Laughter is the chief gift *of

civilization............. Above all, let us
be ready to laugh at ourselves when 
necessary, for that is a priceless 
gift.”

The ability to laugh at one’s self 
is one of the rare and wonderful 
gifts which will help one to whip 
whatever trials come. Incidentally, 
it keeps a person from being stuffy 
and pompous and unpleasantly self- 
righteous. The man who is clear
eyed enough to see the humorous 
side of his prejudices and whims is 
likely to be the man who has fore-

For Snowy Linens.'*"
White cottons or linens require 

about a half hour’s soaking m 
warm soa.p suds. Wash thorough
ly, giving special attention to the j 
most soiled sections, such as col-^ 
lars and cuffs, rinse in hot water i 
until every bit of the soapy watei j 
is entirely rinsed away. Blue, if , 
necessary, and hang in the sun. j 
If further bleaching is required, 
wet the clothes again and dry 
once more in the sunshine. i

y  ' ^  :

Ä i p iSi#

V *

________ ______________________ m
*HE DID IT WITH MIRRORS ’ really applies to photographer who wanted to sho'iH 

from several angles reasons why Florence Mitchell of Bangor was chosen Maine daisy queen.

Toweling Beach Wear.
The clever girl, with a little in

genuity, can lashion any number 
of attractive beach togs—skirts, 
caps, bags, blankets—of ordinary 
Turkish bath towels and wash 
cloths.

READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

sight and generosity and wisdom.
More power to the lucky ones 

wTio can direct their chuckles at 
themselves as well as their neigh
bors.

Unsophisticated, guileless and 
e.ssentially cool-looking, is this 
Mainbocher afternoon dress, 
which features the schoolgirl 
silhouette. It is made of multi
color striped net and is worn 
over a black silk crepe sheath.

Final Summer Close-Out
OF LADIK’ SHOES

One table o f Ladies^ Summer Shoes, 
values up to $6.95, final close=out

SALE PRICE $ 1 . 9 5  PER PAIR
One table o f  Ladies’ Summer Shoes, 
whites, blues, tans, blacks , , , high and 

low  heels, values to $7.75

CLOSE-OUT $ 2 . 9 9  PER PAIR

These aye the shoes which 
will make your feet look 
smarter and fee! more com 
fortable, for the rest of sum
mer. And at such values! 
Get more than one pair!

O-swüfiap
iy PAR.̂ M0U.HT

A pprovals = = No Returns 
No Exchanges

Classic Negligee.
1 Graceful and ilattermg, cool a.s 
I an iced summer drink, is a chalk 
1 white negligee oi sheer rayon 
' crepe cut on classic llowing lines. 
The wide short sleeves and deep 
pointed neckline are edged with 
wide bands of Val-type lace. Tmy 1 | 
buttons close .the bodice; a rather 
wide sash molds tne waistline.

READ t h e  c l a s s if ie d s

Unsophisticated
'''

Damp Ironing.
Some materials look best when 

ironed nearly dry. Fabrics with 
a crepy, crinkled or pebbled 
weave are of this type.

’The fashionable wedding was over. 
The bride and groom made a rush 
for their motor car to escape the 
rice and the ragging of their friends 
and were speeding away on their 
honeymoon. The ladies of the com
pany remained to exchange greetings 
and express adulations over the 
beautiful ceremony, the loveliness of 
the bride and the brilliant future 
that awaits the newly-weds.

T’he father of the groom, a promi
nent Southern physician, wanders 
thoughtfully out into the corridor of 
the church where he meets a fellovr 
physician, an old friend of the 
family. “ 'Well, Doctor, your son is 
married and if he and his bride will 
keep all of the many vows that the 
minister made them promise, they 
should live most happily,—for he 
made them promise nearly every
thing.”

“But,’' said the wise old physician, 
“ the minister overlooked the most 
important vow.” “What’s that, Doc
tor?” “He should have made them 
promise that when either of them 
became fretful, grouchy, and bilious, 
the other would promptly administer 
Calotabs, for,” said he. “Biliousness 
is the cause of more family trouble, 
misunderstandings, fights and di
vorces, than almost any other factor,

Note;—^Thls Is a true story of a con- 
versation between two physiclanE In th? 
corridor of a fashionable church on 
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga (Printed 
as an advertisement bv the maker'- Caiot-’'-  '

Another Mainbocher idea, xnp ''louse is fine, dusty pink lace over 
a silk crepe foundation. The same lace, but in black, appears on 

the lightweight wool skirt in triple bands to form a hip ¿oke.

Bible Class 
Studies Acts

The first and second chapters of 
Acts were studied at the weekly 
meeting of the Women's Bible class 
at the Church of .Christ Tuesday 
afternoon. Minister Harvey Child
ress taught the lesson.

Present were the following mem
bers: Mmes. Childress, S. A. Deb- 
nam, Paul Jackson, Raymond Hines 
E. W. Watlington Jr., A. G. Bo
hannon, Tom Roper, Alwin Bodine, 
Buck Dupuy.

Whiteman Program 
Moved to Wednesday

Beginning tonight, the Chester
field radio program over the Colum
bia network will be broadcast regu
larly on Wednesdays, at 9:30 p. m„ 
central standard time, instead of on 
Friday’s as in the past.

Stations KNOW, Austin; KRLD, 
Dallas: KTRH, Houston; KTSA, 
San Antonio, and WACO, Waco^ will 
be heard in this area. The Paul 
Whiteman program will continue to 
bo heard, the only change being the 
week day.

SOLAR RAY
CABINET BATHS 

Swedish Massages
Beauty Baths

Reducing

SOLAR RAY
Room 251—Hotel Scharbauer

Seasonal

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D. 

1200-A West WaU—-Phone 1083

UNAL SUMMER CLOSE-OUT

J. C. SMITH CO

O f M en’s Nationally Advertised

Geniiine Lorraine Seersucker ^
$15.00 2-Pant Suits____ ^  i  8 ^  w

Regular $19.75 Airgora Spun
Suits, Two Pants — -------  — -------^  f

Griffon Suits, Zephyr Wool, jia
Two Pants, $32.50 Value_______ 3

Presley Nor*east $42.50 Suits,
Imported Cloth, Two Pants-----

Putting our entire stock o f m en’s light weight suits on 
this half price sale at m id-season means that they will 
m ove rapidly. Such values on such quality clothing 
don ’t appear often.

M AKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY

J . C . Sm ith C o
107 NORTH M A IN -M ID L A N D , T E X A S
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CARDINALS AND PIONEERS BATTLE FOR SECOND HERE
RED BIRDS LOSE 
m i  GAME OF 
SERIES TO WINK
The Midland Cardinals returned 

home today after a road trip on 
which they won four and lost four 
and tonight at 8:30 will play the 
Clovis Pioneers in the first of a 
two game series.

The Cardinals lost to Wink last 
night, 1-10, to drop a half game be
hind Clovis again in their ding- 
dong battle for second place. Clovis 
overpowered Hobbs, 20-9, and will 
be risking their second place crown 
in tonight’s game.

The Pioneers have won six ot 
their last eight games including 
three in a row. against the league 
leading Lubbock Hubbers. The two 
losses were inflicted by Midland In a 
series closing last Sunday.
- After the game here omorrow 
night with Clovis, the Cards will 
leave for Lubbock where they will 
play Friday and ¿aturday. They 
return here Sunday for a double- 
header with Hobbs and one game 
with the same club Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday, the Wink club 
will be here;

In the game last night, “Moliy” 
Ferguson hand-cuffed the Cards, 
giving up only four hits, striking 
out nine and walking none. The 
Spudders, meanwhile, were gather
ing 14 safeties off two Midland hurl- 
ers. Eight hits and nine rUiis came 
off Soule, starting hurler and six 
hits a.nd two runs were made off 
Nelson.

A circuit blow over the ceiiter 
field" wall by Morris was the only 
run Ferguson gave up. Morris also 
got a single to gain half the Mid
land hits. Jubeia and Rey of Wink 
divided batting honors, each getting 
fhree singles m five trips to the 
plate.

Score by innings:
Midland ...... 000 OiO 000— 1 4 3
Wink ............. 003 601 OOx—10 14 0
A.B. Won at Id.

SAN JOSE, Cai. (U.R). — Mrs. Lau
ra Bacon Btiley, 79, has received 
her A.B. degree after four years of 
study at the San Jose State Col
lege. It was her fourth diploma 
from the institution, having re
ceived her sheepskin from the gen
eral elementary division in 1896; 
her kindergarten primary creden
tials in 1902, and--a home-making 
seconclary degree in 1914.

Kindly Gabby Street Cracks Down 
A t Browns Stay in D izzy Tailspin

Married women of middle age, 
it has been estimated, have a bet
ter chance of a long life than either 
widows or spinsters.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor, NEA Service.

N E W  Y O R K .  — Charles Evard 
Street, long a hard guy of base
ball, mellowed with age . . . became 
a kindly soul.

Gabby Street was the good-fel
low type of manager wnen ne 
swept the Cardinals to National 
League pennants in 1930 and ’31 
. . . to a spectacular victory over 
the Athletics in the world series 
the latter fall.

With the Red Birds some dozen 
games behind the leaders, Aug. l, 
1930, the Old Sarge kept plugging 
away . . . always cheerful.

As director of the Jast-place 
Browns today. Street is still try
ing, isn’t exactly glum, and re
mains in a happy frame of mind.

“I never go to a ball park with 
the idea of losing,” says the hero 
of St. Mihiel, which is a new high 
note in optimism coming from the 
foreman of an outfit like the cur
rent St. Louis American League 
club.

But Street has grown tired of 
losing, and has cracked down on 
his athletes for the finst time.

GOOD FELLOWSHIP FAILING, 
STREET USES MAILED FIST.

He fined Oral Hildebrand $50 for 
failing to cover first base.

He docked Jim Walkup four 
days’ pay and suspended him for 
seven more days for insubordina
tion, after felie Arkaivsan touched 
off »a five-run White Sox rally by 
walking Pitcher Johnny White- 
head at Comiskey park with two 
out.

Street c o u l d n ’ t understand 
Walkup’s inability to get a single 
bail over the plate to a gent as 
large as Whitehead, and particu
larly a pitcher. It was the ninth 
consecutive time that Walkup had 
failed to finish or win, and the 
grizzled pilot blew up when the 
right-hander popped off.

Gabby isn’t worried about losing 
his job.

“ I’ve lost them before,” he 
smiles.

He laughs at the story about a 
petition being circulated through 
Sportsman’s park demanding his 
scalp.

“How do they expect me to win 
witli a pitcher and a half and one 
.300 hitter?” asks the Old Sarge, 
who insists that he would act as 
valet for a half-way decent relief 
worker.
BROWNS FLOP WITH FAILURE 
OF BELL AND CLIFT TO HIT.

Next to poor pitching, Stieet

Before A fter

Street V

See Us for ^

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payment*

We fend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collatarah

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
114 N. Main— Phone 20 ^

Going On Vacation
Then be sure that all insurance premiums are paid 
if you are under insured, investigate the Praetorians

SEVENTEEN-WAY POUCY
Call Without Obligation.

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
221 Petroleum Blug.—P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111, Res. 859-J—Midland, Texas

S P E C I A L  
GLASS CABINET HARDWARE

IN COLORS

m  DISCOUNT 
A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

traces the flop oi the Browns to 
the failure of Roy Chester Bell 
and Harland Clift to hit. Beau 
Bell batted .344 and drove in 123 
runs in 1936, compiled a .340 aver
age, and batted in 117 runs last 
season. Clift hit .295 in ’35, .302 
in ’36, and .306 in ’37. His total 
base figure was 312 last trip and 
he chased 118 runs across the 
plate.

Bell is now hitting just .236, and

Farmer^* Blue 
Literally But 
He Is Cheerful

BATON ROUGE, La. (U.R).—Sid- i 
ney Woods, Holden, La., farmer, 1 
has been blue for the past seven' 
years. I

His body lost its natural color 
after he took silver nitrate for a 
stomach ailment. During warm 
weather the blue tone is intensi
fied by the heat.

Woods has become accustomed 
to his condition and even declined 
to take a treatment which might 
have restored him to normalcy. 
There was, however, a chance that 
instead of being successful, the 
treatment would have left him 
with several other colors. Rather 
tlian resemble an artist’s palette, 
the farmer decided to remain blue.

His temperament is cheerful and 
lie’s used to being question about 
the change. Woods held a public 
position at the time of his illness, 
but quit because his new appear
ance frightened people. It was 
then that he retired to his farm 
30 miles east of here with his wife 
and three children.

Clift .263.
“And to think of the deals we

could have had for them last 
winter,” remarks Street.

B’ut Gabby has hope. The Car
dinal farm system required five 
years to bring results.

The Browns now own three 
minor league clubs outright and 
have working agreements with 11 
others.

They have one of the finest 
second basing combina:tions in the

Crabby Street r

minors at San Antonio m Sig
mund Gryska and Johnny Beri- 
dino, and promising pitchers there 
in Kramer, Bill Trotter, and Kim- 
beiiin. Ehiilio Bildilli, Brown 
property, turned in a couple of 
one-hitters in bagging 10 straight 
for Springfield of the Three Eye.

Gabby Street, the optimist, 
chooses to believe that there are 
better days ahead, but mean
while he has cracked down.

Who wouldn’t?

A marsh rabbit, which takes to 
water readily, has partially webbed 
liind feet.

See Midland Floral* Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers —  artistically arranged for all 

occasions.
Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1705 VV. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

IF YOU WANT SERVICE. . .
TRY THIS COMBINATION

L. H . TIFFIN— Sales &  Service 
H . O. PONDER— Locksmith 

PEARL M ETCALFE— Public Steno
A T

MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
314 W . Texas Ave.— Phone 166

2 PLAIN D1
Cleaned Æ Pressed

Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca—Phone 1010

/ / I #

Results Yesterday.
West Texas-New Mexico League. 

Wink 10, Midland 1.
Clovis 20, Hobbs 9.
Lubbock 3, Big Spring 1.

Texas League.
San Antonio 4, Shreveport 3. 
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 0.
Okla. City 5, Dallas 2.
Houston 1, Beaumont 0.

American League.
Washington 9, Cleveland 8.
New York 7-10, St. Louis 3-5. 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 6.
Detroit at Boston, wet grounds. 

National League.
Pittsburgh 14, Chicago 6. 
Brooklyn 13, New York 5. 
Cincinnati 6, St. I.ouis 5.
Three scheduled.

West Texas-New Mexico League.
Lubbock .........................46 34 .575
Clovis .............   43 38 .531
Midland 41 .37 .526
Wink  39 38 .506
Hobbs ............................ 34 45 .430
Big Spring ....   .32 46 .410
American League.
Cleveland ........................ 44 26 .629
New York ............................ 44 27 .620
Boston ............................ 41 29 .586
Washington .....................40 37 .519
Detroit .................  -.37 38 .493
Chicago ...  ....................37 38 .462
Philadelphia . ............. 27 43 .386
St. Louis ......   .22 49 .310
National League.
Pittsburgh .....................44 25 .638
New York   47 27 .635
Cincinnati .................. 40 31 .563
Chicago .............   38 35 .521
Boston .............  32 34 ,495
Brooklyn    31 42 .425
Sg. Louis ............................ 29 41 .414
Philadelphia ................. 21 47 .309
Texas League.
Tulsa .................   56 36 .609
Beaumont .....................51 42 .549
San Antoine ................ 50 44 .532
Okla. City ___   49 44 .527
Houston  45 46 .494
Dallas ............................ 44 53 .454
Port Worth ........................ 41 56 .423
Shreveport ..................... 39 54 .419
GAMES TODAY.
West Texas-New Mexico League. 

Clovis at Midland.
Big Spring at Hobbp.
Wink at Lubbock,

American League.
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.

National League.
Philadelphia at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.

Texas League.
Houston at Dallas.
Shreveport at Port Worth.
Both night games.
Only games scheduled.

EASTWARD TO THE SEA.msurg ent General 
Franco has driven a wedge while Government Spain clings clog« 
gedly to disputed land. As Spain’s war nears seeond anniversary, 
July 18, battles rage heaviest along east coast; territorial distribtt-̂  

tton i.s indicated at lower right.

Read tha Cla*sified Adsi

LOOK CLOSELY to see change in shape of Jersey City 
mayor, Frank Hague, as shiny car leaves Civil Liberties hearing*

(
POLITICAL FUTURE
of Sen. Elmer Thomas (above), 
monetary expert and supporter 
of New Deal’s social and eco» 
nomic reforms, trembles in bal
ance at Oklahoma primary. 
Thomas’ chief opponent* for 
Democratic senatorial nomina

tion is Governor Marland.

IC  N I N  G O F F  for the summer, Maurice Johnstone told his 
______  Spokane customers when to expect his return.

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

Your Wsek-End

CAN BE SPENT i f

AYos/ P l e a s a n t l y
AT THE

PIAYGRDDNDS OF THE SOUTHWEST 
C L O U D C R O F T ,  N .  M .

Cool Mountain Air Day Sc Night

World’s Highest Golf Course
Write or Wire for Reservations at

THE LODGE
J. K. WALLINGFORD, Mgr.

MOW DO YOU 
FIND TIMÏ ro 
DO SO MANY 

THINOS?
HOW'I HAVE TIMI
FOR EViRYTHlNG... 

 ̂ J cs,T “ AND-HOW MY 
■2./—  FAMI LY IN JOYS

MY JAMS AND
JiLUiS./

THE POPULAR WOMAN 
DOESN’T WASTE TIME 
WITH UÜNDRY « U S «

Why deny yourself a day a week for 
making yourself popular? W e can re
lieve you of laundry tasks- - efficiently 
and economically^ while you enjoy do
ing the things that will win you admir
ation.

MIDUND STEAM UUNDRY
Phone 90
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RA rES ANU iriFOHiViA I iON 
BATES:

2c a word a day,
4c a word two day».
6c a word three days- 

MINIMUM chajges:
1 day 25e.
2 days 60c,
S days 60c-
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted, 

CLASSIFIEDS will acceptea 
uptil 12 noon on week days and S 
p. m„ Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PEOPEB classification of aaver- 
tisement's will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will b® corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will o© 
giyen gladly b3‘ calling V or 5.

N O TICE
Classified advertising
is C A SH  w n  H OR=
DER except to busi= 
ness establishments 
w i t h  a n  accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from  
this regulation.

j^OR SALE
KANGAROO, calf and shark skin 

boots; hand-made; $15.00. Bill 
Prine, 305 East Wall. (107-3)

■GGOp used ice boxes, also electric 
boxes that were traded in on 
Electrolux boxes. Cox Garage, 
phone 454. (106-3)

FOR SALE
FILI.ING STATION^ $500 cash 
fcr biisiness, building and equip
ment; cheap ground lease; ,a 
paying business with contract; 
good profits; reason for selling, 
owner has other business requir
ing his time. J. F, Fiibeig, phone 
123. (108-2)

•

FOR SALE: Good Jersey milch
cow with young calf. 501 South
Big Spring. (108-2)

'FREE oil permanents; two for the 
price of one; $1.50 up. Box 993, 
phone 604-J, Odessa, Texas, op
posite Marshall’s Furniture Store.

(8-13^38)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 

Old Presbyterian Church building 
on West Wall. (108-1)

TWO-R(X)M apartment; close in; 
utilities päid. 315 North Baird.

(108-4)
FURNISHED garage apartment; $25 

per- month; couple only; utilities 
paid. 1802 West Wall. (106-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
NICE 2-room apartment; all bills 

paid; reasonable; couple preferred. 
Phone 231. (107-2)

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; couple only; no dogs. 610 
North Big Spring. (107^3)

THREE rooms and private bath; 
Frigidaire; cool, and conveniently 
furnished for couple; utilities paid. 
Phone 451. (107-3)

6 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 6
THREE - ROOM furnished house; 

garage; for month or six weeks. 
Phone 361. (107-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
HOME: in West End; 6 rooms and 

bath; servants quarters; -lovely 
yard; i,ra.de fcr hftrae near .schools. 
P. O, Box 1687, Midland, Texas.

1 0 BEDROOMS IG
SOUTH bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining bath. 717 West Storey, 
phone 1483-W. (108-1)

COOL bedroom; close in. 305 N. 
Carrizo. (106-3^

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
•WANTED: White girl to do house

work and care for baby. Phone 
1289. (106-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
CARPENTER work wanted; build

ing or repairing. N. G. Baker, 
phone 1090. (108-3)

14 PERSONAL 14
M A D A M  R U S S E L L ;  business 

changes, love affairs; readings 
daily. 611 North W'eatherford.

(107-3)

IS MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT rug 

done. Phone 
1410.

cleaning quickly 
Coti. - Hiett at 

(u-i-38)
ROUNTREE’S Priva^v. Boarding 

House; menus, changed daily; 
monthly rates; puone reservations 
for Sunday dinners. 101 -S. Pecos, | 
phone 278. (6-14-38).’

Pasteiirized
DAIRY PRODUCTS

for
HEALTH &  HAPPINESS

GRADE À

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PH O N E  9000

Anm m cem enU

'Ä-S79
wbitei
R*86g

THÜRS.DAY.
Midland safety council will spon

sor a radio program over station 
KRLH Thursday morning from 11:50 
o’clock until noon. The program will 
be in the form of a dramatization 
with the role of “The Old Observer” 
taken by Billy Noble, assisted by 
other high school students.

Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church will have a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. Ira Proc
tor, 1407 W. Ohio, Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o’clock.

Neediecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. Ross Jeffers, 1901 W Wall 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock,

Bien Amigos club wiii meet with 
Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte, 721 W. Kan
sas, Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
The public is invited.
FRIDAY.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. D. E. Holster, 206 South A

street, F'riday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Tapestry club will meet with Joyce 
Ward, 403 E. Texas, Fk-iday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Stitch and chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. Chas. Ward, 502 Holms- 
ley, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
SATURDAY.

Story Hour wiii be held in the 
children’s library at the court
house Saturday morning at 10 o’clock

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o ’clock, Saturday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

Boys Put O ver Eat to 
Swing Idea in C afe

CLEVELAND, (U.R). — Ickies and 
jitterbugs, who by definition would 
rather swing than eat, may dd 
both at the “Swing Inn”—synco- i 
pated hamburger stand opened i 
here by four young followers of the | 
latest music craze. |

An amplified phonograph blares j 
out tempestuous tunes while the] 
four high-school-age proprietors, | 
Jack Schioeter, Gene Mulligan, j 
Bill Gates and Chuck Kane, “truck j 
on down,” with ’burgers or ’shakes

a la Goodman, a la Krupa ,or a la| 
—who’s your favorite?

Tire enterprise, financed by cthej 
boys’ fathers and established in a I 
deserted filling station, is attract-l 
ing adult and adolescent addictsi 
alike, and flourishing despite pro-| 
tests by neighboring residents old- 
fashioned enough to prefer sleep| 
to swing,

“The boys had the volume .a lit
tle too high the first night,” Bill’s| 
father, A. J. Gates, admitted, “but 
that’s remedied now, and every
body’s happy. The boys are al 
what they call swingomaniacs 
swingdippy, but I guess they enjoy| 
their work, all right.”

BOOT AND HER BUDDIES Rather Vague
6E'c.,vAO(3f^C -̂\ y o o

'ÔS: yOOQ.'uOi'ÔWSt («b f 
■och f\ —y o o

.A06T SY A'Ai'fibLV.y 
6 0 0 0  l;o (AYR __

1 6 0 RY
\a)\LL ,YOOT '̂. 
'THAT'S A

c

I

i s  J  •
IT ’ S  %

P E R F E C T i O N I

T HAT’S what you  w ill say 
w hen you  learn the facts 

a b ou t th e  p e r fo rm a n ce  and 
the econom y o f  this attractive 
P e r fe c t io n  O i l  R a n g e  w ith  
its fast* c le a n  H ig h -P o w ^ r  
bu ruecs . A sk  y o u r  fr ien d s  
w h o  o w n  the Si; See rbe iatsst 
PerfsctioGS here;

U P H A  M
f URNT i URt: COMPANY

101 South Main St. 
Phone 4S1
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'tÒ'óYT GO\tO‘ Ot6 OibR ,

By EDGAR MART^

SORY I 606\A »«T. 
Y0R6OT ALL ABOOT 
TV\K̂  !

OPR. 1936 BY NFA SFRViCE, jMC. T

W ASH  TUBBS
GEE*. EASY VSViT HOKKE Y  W O .m m B S . VOITH AtL THE GAW6STIR')

VET AW BE "DIDMT COÍAE 
, HOhAE LAST NIGHT,

HAME you SEEM Hi’

VÛÜVB BEEW HAViMG/ xTt . 
6©T m  WORRIED, y

TOO-.

Love Me,
T aMD SÄKESi W>R.TUBE§r 
DOES THAT SKiNMV 

.»Á0M&RÍU "DOG
TO VOU?J^

Love My Dog By ROY c r a n i

: / /
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WILL, I F0ÜWD HHA  ̂
HALF STARyEO AM’ 
-A CAM TIED TO HIS 
TAIL. . . .  I -DIDWT 
HA\iE TH' HEART 
TO DRIVE HÍKA

AVWAV. .m
>  :r

you,KNOW VIRV sNfLL TH AT  
i WOWT HAVE ANV lAOWGRI L D0ÔS

IV4 THIS house, get HHW OUT.'/

19?i8 BY NEA SERvTc e T i^ .  T. M. REG. U.~S. PaT o f

'̂'DOH'T WOgKV, OLD FELUA. THERi'5\  ̂
PLEMTY of other.ROOKAIW HOUSES; J 
Au this place (S too.hot IH V'

V. THE SUNKWER, AVIV WAV.

Hollywood Buys Railroad. ..............

RENO, Nev. (U.R). — The bankrupt 
railroads instead of going into the 
hands of receivers are now going 
into the hands of Hollywood. 
Federal Judge P. H. Norcross has 
authorized the sale of the equip
ment of the historic Virginia and 
Truckee Railroad to a movie com
pany for $500. “Brass Betsy”, the 
line’s best locomotive, was purchased 
last year by a film company.

Side Glances by George Clark

'--aw
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‘T just ignore this water hole. The club had a lot of 

nerve putting it here in the tirst place.”

E LE C TR IC  FAN S
For

EVERY PURPOSE •
HOME OR OFFICE
Also Expert Repair Servlee

MIDLAND
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

314 W. Texas—Phone 166

W E SPECIALIZE IN CEMENT BLOCK 
FENCING & CURBS

Any Design or Color to Match Your House 
Built to Your Specifications

ODESSA CONCMTE BLOCK CO.
Cem ent Building Blocks

For All Building Purposes 
Model Fence on Display 

Box 1153
115 W est Murphys, Odessa, Texas

Political
Announcements

(No refuuds made to candidates wh( 
withdraw)

All Annoancements Cash
Subject to the action o f the Demo«
c ratio Primary election Baturdayj
, Uly 23, 1938.
For District Judfe;

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLiaNOS 

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector Coimty)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorneys

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(Of Howard County)
BOYD lA-UCfHIYN 

iO i Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MAB’i ^ L E  McDo n a l d  

(Of  Howard County)
For District Clerks

NETTYE C, RÖMER * 
(Re-Election)

For Representatives
(88th Legislative Districti 

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN 
(Midland County)

A. T. FOIjSOM 
(Winkler County)

CLYDE BRADFORD 
(Ward County)
Re-Election

For County Judges 
E; H, BARRON 

(Be-Electionj
For Sheriff, Ta* Assessor Coileo«

tori
A. C. FRÄNOIÖ 

(Re-Eieet:on i
C, C. COBB
J, M. SPEED

For County Clerk:
SUSIE- G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
CROSBY FLANUGAN

For County Treasurers 
LOIS PATTERSON 

(tte-Election)
For County Attorney;

MERRI’TT P. HINES 
(Re-Election)

For County Commtsslonem:
(Precinct No. 1)

JOHN C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

(Precinct No. 2) •
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
J. 0. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFF 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peaces
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election I

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE
A. C. BLACKBURN 
T. C. WARD
HENRY (COT) OURSLW

ALLEY OOP
ÍALIEV vou old
WHY PIDWT SOU TEL 
ME OUR MEW MOO 
WA9 SiSCH A  

OOLLV PLACE?,

The Land of Swing By V. T. HAMLlI
Wl 6 0 %  FOOZV-y
HI,THEKE,'--x WHAT5 COVIE/H|,gABE-

Ç ^ ^ ^ ‘ gggi:NOFF HERE? TOO, FAIREST /jip kipwpi? 
PAU6HTER
-  ALL M O O !/Q V  PLACE/

HO\N ‘eoUT 
SWIN61N‘A  
COUPLE,/- '̂ cu ?  (CH\,ZV

• 'love it/,

V  THINK MOO'S 
^ H A M S E D  SINCE V' WENT 
■^AWAV- W EU,OOP VER RIGHT, 

TE2ZIR T'LL SAVf WEVE COME 
ALIVE ANP, SON, VBET, YOU 

AIN’T  SEEN NUTHINL.
—  V E T/

I  CAN 
THAT,

, .COPft. 1933 BY NEÁ SERVICE. INC. T. m hPC. U S. HaT. I

tO  'l ■ P

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Closing the Net By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLI
STOP THAT, 
VOÜ FOOLS.̂

3 IT'S I
/DUMBER-1 

0\fE/ ,
6-BÜT SHE'S A  
ÖOVE2NMEWT 
A6.EMT, CHIEF.̂

IT’5  TOO LATE ROR HER TO 
DO AMV HARM NOVV. SET 
THE (3ANÖ TOGETHER AMD 
TAKE HER WITH VOU OLU'"' r 
TO CARDELL’ S  VACHT-rLU 

JOIN VOU, LATER- ^  
STRmB TOMIÔHT/ .

;EAN- 
WHILE 

LEW ANP 
THE

SECRET 
AÛEMTS 

COfO- 
CLUDE 
THEIR 

COUWCIL 
OF WAR 
IM A

Wi=ARBV
EDOMiKiO
HOLiSE

lETiS S O / THE f=ACE OF 
THAT SAILOR. IW MVRA’S  
CAWDID SHOTS GIVES U5 
EKJOUOH EXCUSE FOR 
RAD OK) THE PURPLE 

SLIPPER.'

RIGHT.^AND THEM 
WE’LL CHECK OW 
THIS RICH CARDELL 
BIRD, TOO. HE’S  COT 
HIS VAOHT ANCHORED 
MEARTHE FLEET/

A GOOD PLAKJ,
g e n t l e m e n -W E
SOON l e a r n , 
IDENTITY OF ‘ 
"NUMBER ONE" 

SPY WOW/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S o r r y , Mc GOOSEY—  \

, 140 LETTERS FOR YOU 1 )
SHE'S FORGOTTEN YOU » '
OUT OF SIGHT , OUT 

OF MIND i

A n d  o u t
OF MIND 
O u t  o f  ‘

LUCK /

A Poor Substitute

Too Ba d , f r e c k  !
1  GOT SIX. PAGES 
FROM BETTY ! SHE 
MISSES ME , YEARNS 
FOR ME, WISHES 1  
WERE I HERE , AND 

All I HAT l

He r e  ! y o u  w o u l d n 't  ^ 
WANT T o  READ-IT. w o u l d  
YOU ?  ITS PROBABi-Y 
Ju s t  like t h e  o n e  
JUNE M70UUD HAVE 
SENT YDU , IP SHE'D 

k SENT YOU O n e /

/

v - . y

By MERRILL BLOSSfcj

r NO  T h a n k s  , p o r k y —
IT  WOULDN'T B E _JH E  SA M E.' 

WHEN 1 GO  UP IN IHE CuOUOS. 
X W ANT To  GO UP IN M Y  

V OWN B A LL O O M /

V "̂ 'r.arfi 193« SíJífAsMyiCE, INC., r. M,

BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
y M RS. HOOFl E  
^ SAID IF “THIS 
GA/ME DIDN'T STOP 
SHE'D PULL A RAID 

AND CONFISCATE 
ALL THE CASH  
IN S «3 hT -^ S O  

POCh^BT YOUR  
WINNINGS, 6ERAud/

Th a n k s , b o ys ,
FOR TEACHING
h i m h e 's  m y  
Big d a t e  
t o n i g h t  f

B -B -B O Y  s iy T e E W —  
S E V E N TE E N — EIGHTEEN  > 

<3E E , ¿s e r t e /  W E'l u  
HAVE o u r s e l v e s  a  

LARCâ e  EV EN IN G
t o n ig h t /

WITH HIS L U C K  ^  
T-'D LAY A T E N - '

t o - o n e  b e t  .
t h a t  1  COULp 

PICK TH' PIRGT  
OWL TO HOOT 
AFTER SUNDOWN//

OÜI OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS

LpH AM lA^ 
T O R  A

Pl e a s a n t
e v e n i /v q  =

WHO
GOT
IT ?

1
!

— /

w. 4

¿2 «̂ -

I  THOUGHT 60LD1E 
COULD SEE MOMEv 
AS FAR. AWAY AS A
h o u n d  c a n  s m e l l
A GLUE FACTORY 
- -  I  DON’T  BELIEVE 
HE EVEN SAW THAT 
(QUARTER LAV IN 

O U T  t h e r e

^  -

A Po
.T r  ■

DON'T VOU t h i n k  it ? b u t  
WHY SHOULD HE SCUFFLE FES 
MONEY w h e n  w e  all  O W t  
HIM M O N EY? STUDY THIS 
PICTURE OF US AN' vQU  

SEE OUR w h o l e  f u t u r e  
BEFORE U S, TH' SCUFFLERS 

AN’ NON SC u FFLER ...
S O  O N , S l k a , p a y  h im  
THAT INTEREST VOU OWE 

HIM ON VOUR B ike = = 
END THIS PICTURE 

OUiCK''

COPft 1939 8'» NE(» SEWv'CE *WCVÎ. M.REC.U S PAI OFf t h e  Q u ic k  Tu RNOVTR-
J  »? 11, I I
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To the Voters o f 
M idland County

An Open Answer to Veiled Propaganda
The foilowiiig slatement is made in answer to propaganda 
to the effect that I, J. M. SPEED, as your next Sheriff, 
might close legitimate businesses.
DO NOT BE MISLED; I am 100% for a greater and bet
ter Midland County, and will do everything consistent to 
promote the growth and progress of our,community.
The laws of the State of Texas are enacted by the STATE  
LEGISLATURE. The ENFORCEM ENT of such duly en
acted laws is delegated to the offices of the County Sheriffs.
THE SHERIFF DOES NOT M AKE THE LAW S, nor does 
he have power to exercise any process or regulation without 
authority provided by the statutes for such action.
I CAN ENACT NO LAW S O F M Y OW N. I CAN proceed 
only by the authority given m e by the State of Texas and 
the People of Midland County in the handling of the busi
ness of the County.
I will not interfere with the peaceful conduct of any L A W 
FUL BUSINESS, BUT LA W  VIOLATORS WILL NOT  
BE ALLOW ED TO MULCT THE PEOPLE OF THIS  
COUNTY, under my administration.
With the support of the voters of MIDLAND COUNTY, I 
will be elected your next Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collec
tor, and will enforce the law to the satisfaction of all LA W  
ABIDING CITIZENS.

Yours truly,

J. M. SPEED
(This advertisement paid for by friends of J. M. Speed)

FISH FRY DIDN’ T MATERIALIZE for Lynn, Mass., residents who found they 
couldn’t eat smaĤ  cod, smelts and herring washed up on harbor shore; fish were coated with oil.

Oil News-

So perfectly sensational 
together !

She had to 
¿riy this per
met butler!

lUmPOUIElL 
SmiRSEUH

iâàôNESI
A N S THE =

R IT Z LAST DAY
Come along to the Fair!

John Arledge, Mary 
Lou Lender and Fuz

zy Knight in

“ COUNTY FAIR”

j CONTINUED FBOM PAGE ONE
j
j Steel line measurement corrected 
j 5.05B to equal 6,052.

In Andrews, Olson No. 1 Loclc- 
hart & Brown, test five miles west 
of the Pulirman pool, is swabbing 
12 barrels of fluid per hour, mo.stly 
oil load and acid residue. It had 
been re-acidized in the lower pay 
with 2,200 gallons. Total depth i.s 
4,584 in lime.

In Ector, Sinclair-Praiiie No. 3-A 
Jolinson, wildcat north of the Fos
ter pool, is drilling at 3,638 in an
hydrite and salt. Sinclair-Prairie 
No. 2-B Moss, half-mile southwest 
outpost to the discovery pumper of 
the Moss area, is drilling at 1,670 
in anhydrite.

FIT FOR A KING engineers pronounced above engine, stream-lined French style, which 
will be used to haul England’s King George to Paris, when he makes state visit.

5
AS HEART-TOUCHING 
AS LIFE ITSELF!

4T̂< Ji I " j
■ Henry Stephenson

^ He le n W es t l e y  \
A  S \ \ j

P i .■ I M .  .

THURS.
ONLY

Also, Don Bester 
and Orchestra, 

Sports and Metro 
Miniature

Coming Friday
in / io n J im á -io V ía ^  /

o

v m r f u m

Prompt Ambulance Service

SERVING MIDLAND SINCE 1891

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105

Reunion- - - -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
accompanied by Clint Eidson and 
Dick Hittson.

Geo. Shelburne led the memorial ‘ 
service and called for silent prayer 
in commemoration of oldtimers wlio 
have died since the last reunion, 
eight names being on the obituary 
list.

Informal talks were made by old 
settlers.

A basket lunch was served with 
Rev. Fred McPherson, Baptist pas
tor at Stanton, offering the invo
cation preceding the meal.

In the annual business session, 
W. Y. (Dick) Houston was elected 
president of the Old Settlers’ Asso
ciation to succeed Bill Wilkinson. 
L. M. (Jack) Estes, former commis
sioner of Midland county was elect
ed vice president.

Midland visitors reported large 
attendance and an enjoyable eve
ning at the affair.

‘FADE’ LIKE MIST!
See how magically Auto dents 

and disfigurements vanish under 
our expert hands. Pender and 
Body dents can be removed, here, 
almost as quickly as they happened 
to your car—almost! A car suf
fers serious depreciation when 
dents are neglected. Our charges 
are most fair!

SOUTHERN BODY 
WORKS

210 So. Main—Phone 477

Tia peze Lures
Young and

NEW ORLEANS, (U.R).—Ben Piers 
schools the “ daring young man on 
the flying trapeze” in his gymna

sium althougli he is getting white- 
' haired.'

He left the sawdust, the big-top 
and the grease paint, years ago. 
Previously, Piers played on bills 
from New Orleans to New York 
with Will Rogers, Marie Dressier, 
Eddie Cantor and W. C. Fields.

At that time it seemed as if the 
roar of the crowds, the fanfare of 
the circus band and the lure of 
show travel was over for him. It 
was, partly. But Piers got to 
needing money, and happily com
bined the means to get it and the 
means to satisfy his longing for 
the “hickory stick” at one time.

Program- - -
c o n t in u e d  FivOM PAGE ONE
Chairmen of the standing com

mittees of the club for the year were 
named by the president.

Visitors aside from those appear
ing on the program, included Sam 
Allen, San Angelo, and W. H. Hoff
man, Midland.

Tlie luncheon was served by the 
women of the First Christian 
church.

To Present Third 
Safety Program

Third in the series of “The Old 
Observer” radio programs to be 
sponsored by the Midland safety 
ciuncil will be presented over sta
tion KRLH Thursday morning from 
11:50 o ’clock until noon.

Billy Noble will again enact the 
role of the Old Observer in the dra
matization, assisted by Fredda Fae 
Turner and Marvin Park.

The programs are .being presented 
each Thursday at the hour named 
and the public is invited to tune in. 
They are being well-received by 
hearers, the sponsors report.

School Most Unusual.
Now he conducts what is prob

ably the world’s recruiting school 
for the thing of which he is past 
master.

Three or four times a week, his 
class meets at the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, where Piers 
also is night secretary. The oldest 
of his students is a business man 
in his 50’s; the youngest, a high- 
school boy of 15.

For beginners, Piers provides

safety belts tied to ropes in the 
ceiling. For everybody, there are 
soft mats to break falls.

Piers himself shows his students 
how it should be done. Although 
in his 50’s, he twists through the 
air in triple-bar gymnastics.
Never Seriously Injured.

“Dangerous? I don’t think so,” 
said Piers. “In all my years I’ve 
never broken anything. A few
scratches, one or two sprains.
That’s all. And I ’ve taught doz
ens; not one of them has ever been 
hurt.”

Every three or four montlis,
sometimes more often, one of
Piers’ graduates gets a job. With 
times looking up for the circuses, 
particularly the one and two ring 
kind, and carnivql, careers also look 
better for trapeze students.

Last of the class to get a job 
was Frank Lovoi, who studied four 
years. He will join the Parker & 
Watts circus in November.

Fund to Fight 
Spotted Fever

HAMILTON, Mont. (U.R) — Am
munition for the Federal govern
ment’s hypodermic artillery in the 
war against dreaded spotted fever 
will be increased with the addi
tional appropriation of $25,000 for 
the U. S. Public Health Service 
laboratories here.

The war against the fever, start
ed 13 years ago, has spread over 
the country where the diminutive 
Rocky Mountain wood tick re
sides. The money will be used for 
the construction of a third unit 
for the government laboratories 
manufacturing vaccine to fight the 
fever which already this year has 
taken several lives among the 
scores of persons infected. Con
struction is expected to be com
pleted next year.

The enemy in the fight against 
tlie infection is dermacentor an- 
dersoni stiles — a wood tick with a 
bite as ominous as the sound of its 
scientific name.
Once Considered Mere Pest.

Thirty-five years ago fishermen, 
hikers and huntei’s knew the wood 
tick merely as a troublesome pest 
that would keep them awake uii- 
less removed after a day’s sport in 
tlie mountains.

Not until Dr. L. B. Wilson and 
Dr. W. M. Chowning of the Uni
versity of Minnesota started a 
study of the fever was it traced to. 
the troublesome wood tick. Form-) 
erly the fever was attributed to 
contaminated drinking water.

The public health service became 
interested in the disease and in 
1925 Dr. R. R. Parker of the Mon
tana state board of entomology 
and Dr. R. R. Spencer of the pub
lic health service perfected the 
vaccine now manufactured at 
Hamilton for use throughout the

United States and many foreign 
countries.
Vaccine Made From Tick.s.

Unlike serums, wiiicli are made 
from animal blood, spotted fever 
vaccine is made from the tissues 
of the carrier tick. Annually crews 
are sent tlirough the low brush 
and grasslands of Montana game 
trails to gather ticks. They carry 
flannel flags which they drag 
through the bushes and over tlie 
ground. In the laboratory the 
ticks are fed on rabbits and are 
allowed to reproduce. Each year 
the laboratory raises approximate
ly 50,000,000 ticks which are either 
immediately utilized for vaccine or 
placed in cold storage until ready 
for use.

As this laboratory’s product is 
the only known preventive, and 
since it is impossible to vaccinate 
everyone, authorities of the pub
lic health service said spotted 
fever would be a menace.

In addition to studying fever the 
research workers in the $400,000 
plant liere study and experiment 
with tularemia, relapsing fever, 
bubonic plague and tick paralysis.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart Jr. 

have returned to their home in 
Los Angeles after a brief visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B, 
Armstrong.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs, 
Chase Miirph, Mr, and Mrs. A. T. 
Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phil
lips, and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mims 
is spending a week at Cloudcroft, 
N. M. I

Mrs. Paul Osborne will leave 
Thursday for a two-week’s visit 
witli her brother in Washington, D. 
C. She will then go to Colorado 
to join lier husband for another two 
weeks before returning home.

*
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ellison are* 

touring Europe. The couple surpris
ed their friends by keeping plans 
for tlie trip a Secret and letting news 
of tlie tour be known only after it 
was well underway.

FATHEil ELECTED.

M. D. Cox has learned that his 
father. M. B. (Berl) Cox of Mexia, 
has been elected commander of Joe 
Johnson Camp, U- C. v. 94, at 
Mexia. The elder Cox is now 99 years 
old and a family reunion is being 
planned for celebration of, his one 
hundredth birthday on October 4 
of this year.

City Leases Its Gold Mine.
REDDING, Cal. (U.R). —■ This city 

is probably the only one in the 
world that owns a municipal gold 
mine. The mine was leased to a

Football Players 
Dumbest Students

DALLAS, (A*). — Football players 
woh participate in no other col
lege sport are tlie dumbest athletes 
as a group if grades assembled by 
Jolni S. Windell in a graduate thesis 
ata Southern Methodist University 
correctly represent the academic 
ability of at'nletes.
• Windell examined the scholas
tic records of 1287 athletes at S. 
M. u., T. C. U., Simmons, North Tex
as Teachers, Stephen P. Austin 
Teachers, Southwest Texas Teach
ers, and East Texas Teachers.

Dividing the athletes into , those 
who lettered only in football, basket
ball, baseball, track, tennis, or golf, 
and those who lettered in two, three, 
four, or five sports .Windell found 
that tlie highest grades were made 
by the five-letter man, but as only 
one of the 1287 athletes lettered in 
five sports, he did not consider this 
conclusive evidence that five-sport 
men were better students.

Ranking second academically were 
the tennis players, with track men, 
golfers, three-lettermen, four-letter- 
men, baseball players, Two-letter- 
men, basktball players, and then the 
football players next in order.

Reasons suggested by Windell why 
football players rank lower than 
other athletes include long absenc
es from classes because of trips, 
long practice sessions, ‘and too much 
attention paid to reading what the 
sports columnists say about them.”

Windell explained the low stand
ing of tlie basketball players by the 
fact that many are country boys who 
enter he universities without the 
nece.ssary foundation in literary 
studies. The author said that stu
dents participating in sports re
quiring individual effort outrank 
those who compete in sports involv
ing team play.

Limitation of the number of sports 
in which an athlete may compete 
wiuld not solve the academic ques
tion of grades, results obtained by 
Windell indicate.
Sacramento company which has 
been operating it for two months. 
The city’s first monthly 10 per 
cent cut amounted to $1,000, and 
for tlie second month $1,230.75.

JUST ONE MORE DAY

BIG SALE 
BEGINS

FRIDAY MQRKING 
A T »  SHARP

STORE CLOSES ALL DAY THURSDJ 
GEHING READY

Wadley ŝ
Keep Cumb Spotless.

Your hair is no cleaner than 
your comb. A little ammonia 
added to the warm soap batli will 
loosen the dirt effectively. Rinse 
thoroughly and dry.

Aid for Busy Mother.
A small, relatively mexpensive ra

dio set is designed to remove anx
iety from the hours when the anx
ious mother must busy herself witli 
tasks away from the nursery. The 
two units are simply plugged intp 
the nearest outlets, the “pick-up” 
unit by the play-pen or crib, the 
speaker in the room where mother 
is occupied. Every soimd the baby 
makes is broadcast direct to the 
mother. Both units/ are small, com
pact, neat and simply designed. 
Volume is regulated by control 
switch.

Fresh Colored Peaches.
Fresh peaches discolor if al

lowed to stand after wasliing and 
peeling. Prepare them as near as 
possible to ser^dng time.

PAUl MOSS
for

DISTRICT JHDSE

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari- 
tona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

/

What Shall It Profit 
A  Man

to have gained the whole world and 
lost his own eyesight? There in 
nothing more precious than un= 
clouded vision. Have your eyes 
examined.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1446-J

NOTICE
Budget Hearing

A  public hearing will be held at 
the City Hall, July 22, 193S, at 4 
o’clock P. M. on the adoption of the
budget for the City of Midland, Tex
as, for the current year.

Copies of the proposed budget 
are on file in the City Secretary’s 
office and may be seen there.

(Signed) J. C. Hudman 
City Secretary.

DRINK . . .

Ask for Kist Flavors Made With Electrified Water 
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO., Phone 345

W ATER


